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HOIIIuPATHY NO GUESSWORK.

A most interesting letter regarding the
physical condition ofthe A nerican armv
iii Cuba recently appeared in the J/edi-
cal Journal of Philadelphia. 'lle mîen
were found to undergo untold suflering
and distress apparently on account of
the mad rush in getting them to the
front without any regard to medical and
surgical supplies. The following para-
graph is interesting:

"Many of our men are curiously
atected. They drop down without any
preinonitory symptons and remain in a
more or less un.onscious condition for
from a few minutes to many hours,
generally with higli fever and severe
vomiting. Tlhese symptoms have been
attributed to heat-prostration. On care-
ful inquiry, lowever, I found that they
were by no means confined to those who
in the last days have been exposed to
the sun, several of those stricken having
had only nightduty of late. 'lhe mnal-
arial infection presents nany varyig
forms and its treatment is annoymgly
inefrective. We are compelled to give
quinine by guesswork, on the chance of
hittixg the right hour. The fever cones
on in soine in the afternooi iii others in
the early morning, and in still o.thers
about ten at night. WC have been giv-
ing 40 grains of quiinfle a day, with
little effect, it seens to mle."

The nost entertaining part of the
above to an eduîcated Hlomnoeopath is
the honest admission tliat quinine w."as
given by guesswork and that with little
cirect. Our allopathie friends appear to
learn very slowlv the value of Hmœ1Ieo-
pathic reniedies in malarial diseases.
There is no guesswork and no uncer-
taintv about tihe Ilonne, opathlie prescrip-
tion vhen given intelligently. Our
reiedies meet and conquer. just such
cases as miientioned where the aggrava-
tion comes in different individuals at
different hours. Instead of having one
drug to depend upon, we have over lifty
fron which to select the proper remedy,
and many of thein to meet this very
condition of uncertainty.

HIINTS.

Graphites is often useful in cases of
extreme dryness of the nose at tines
alternated with discharge of lumps of
miucus.

Il catarrh, where patient can only
breathe through the inouth, Kali carb
nay relieve.

A subscriber wants a remedy for
catarrh of the stomach." Pain in the

stomach alwas after eating, calls for
Alries nigra. Jf tongue is thickly coate(1
white, Antimnonium Crud. If cause can
be traced to ice cream, ice water, or
alcohol, Arse icun. With great tiirst
and constipation, Bryonia ; a.so, if at-
tack comes especially in sumnmer accom-
panied by sinkinîg sensation and palpi-
tation of -eart, Jlydrastis. With narked
acidity, Xatrum phoe. Chronie cases,
vomniting suon after eating or drinking,
muuch flatuleny, PIophorous. Yellow,
dirty skin, bitter taste, sinking in
stomîacb, longs for acids and pickles,
tpia. These perhaps cover the leading

remnedies.-HJo~opatbic EnvoY.
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TYPI-1( 1) FEVER.

ITS sMTM ANn cARE.

Typhoid fever has been very preva-
lent in Montreal for somlle weeks past.
The disease is one that usualiv attks
adults, but many cases occur during
ciîldhood. The symptoims are miaiskedl
in the early stages, and s ,imetii-s it is
impossible to detect the true nature ef
the disease until a week o. ten davs
have elapsei. More cases occur after a
dry, hot suinier. It is infections, but
is not supposedl to be contagous. One
great source of infection is froum drink-
ing vater that bas beca polluted by dc-
ections fron typhoid patients. The

poison mnay percolate many feet through
the soil and infect, the well, river or
reservoir. Milk often coniveys the in-
fection. Oysters have alsio been guilty
of the saine offence.

Tie child appears hitmguid. has little
appetite, complains of no pain, ex'cept
perhaps a slight headache. This will
continue fir a week or two and t.yphoid
lever lot be suspected unless an epi-
demic should be prevailing. The tein-
perature mniv be normai in the morning
with a degree of fever at iight. This
vill increase dailv until the elil sioiws

evidence of severe illn lis. hi head
and mlmbs ache, constipation or diarri.a
is present. A imarked sylmptomt is
tenderness in the lower part of the ah-
domen on the rightside. There niay lie
some distention. Single rose-re< spîts
appear upon the abdomen. Thev disap-
pear for- a moment on pressure. Tle
tongue is dry aii pareiîedI, while sordtes
colle't on the teeth. The moutl re-
quires frequent cleaiisiiig. Deliriumiîi is
generally presient. anid sometiies it is

vey itliculjt tif mnltroil tiwi pa.t.ien'. alj-
thlougli this is ltire prnuced in
adults.

phe duration tif typo.id iaries fron
two to fîour veeks. if seere titi- patient
becomies greatly miatriaed aild is a
plctre of hllssness at the v.mii "f the
tihird week. Seritous cotuîplicatiimnssiie-
tines orteir. Pneumnia, intestinal
iemnorrhage, earache, deafnes. swei-
l'ig if g1lnds. tir severe liarr-a iiav
renler tIhe i outcomune tu 'certain.

The treatieit if tvlhoil fever calls
for the imoîst careful nursim. Alilk is
tIle ideai nioulri.shimneit, l;îut it mu11is't h-e
fresh aid f gid t.rîîîî quality. 'M.at lirothlis
mîîay le necessarv. Pure water mav ie
given '1 l lm. and wild somimes'sus-
tain ai patient for dlays, l'uittermilk,
31ellin's d niiialttel nlk ae ail-
lowed. If the temperature is lhiglh icold

Vater sponging will be fouînd agreeable
ofton quieting the nervous systei and
producing sleep. Fresh air and abso-
lute quietness are of course necessary.
Our allopathir friends have learned tw
give very little iiedicile in typloid
fever, thanks to the success of Iloîmo-
pathy. An old school practitioner re-
centlv informied the writer that hisgreat
success in fevers in his country practice
was due to the administration of cold
water and the absence of drugs. Had
this manî used homS-opathic reiedies
Lis success would have been even
greater. The honoeopath is required to
individualize each case and use the
renedy indicated by the symptoms.
Baptisia, Bryonia, Gels, Ars., Rhus,
Kali Plios., Arnica are all remedies that
nay be called for. During the illness of

one of our physicians wien the crisis
was approaching and it seened as
thougi he could îot live another hour
the happy administration of opium 6x.
caused a tdecided rention and helped
towards a quiek recovery. lany a
dangerouis symptom lias been clecked
by the proper reniedy. Results such as
these give the honwopathic physicians
complete confidence in their drugs.

A relapse is very apt to occur in
typhoid uniless strict atte ntion lie givein
to the diet. No solid food whatever
shoumd be allowed for at least one week
alter the temperature bas het-one nor-
mal. Thien a smnall scraped beef said-
wi.-! imight bu gieni at uididay and
gradually a general diet adopt"d.

A. R. GRIFFL II, 3LD.

I)ONA1TIOINS FOR AVGUS'.
Irs. W. E. Phillips, ice crean, cake.

leumons, fruit, ani $2 worth 0f car tickets
for nurses; also ibil ceîothl for ward
kitceln*s .I. boîx of t icks.

F. Loran Gird wood, flowers.
3r. lx. Reid, marble skah.
31rs. I uval, ha. of apples for nurses.
31rs. ShIiiel. hhwers.
WV..T., Central Flower Mission,
ree oinmations of flowers.
M1ntreal 1 low er Mission, flowers.
Montreal Garders' ani FlIorists' Club,

tiewers.
I Icume 31issiu, flowers.
No namle, old linenm.

Nonmflow era.

Everv day Ihe inihabitanlis rf Great
Ibrilain conisuue somne 60(,<K Ilbs. tif ea.
This when infused, w'orks ont at about
4,i1911,000-:1 ga1141ns. Britishers .nsume
more tea than ail the rest of Europe,
North and 'Soutl Anerica, Africa and
Australia luit to'gether.
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TUE IRliEGGLAR 'lEULR<

Our- regullar " or IIScientitic brother
is, to 1>111; itl iIdily, ar sn.At ouI-t

lime ie wii arise in a"Il his seieutiti<-
pati.iv .111d 1111ri titiunderbolts atlit le

publie a itzi ueks and e'.ervoie wvIt<
does net admtit tle inifitdibiiity of Ili,
CScienve, aid theil lie wtIU go on the

otiter taelk and lotudiv erv ini a iif.
For exanîple, the X. j-. ('et.fue

and the, .lle'<fll tM>'eOrd are th(à twcei xn,î-
lutetai am respxetable tdf thie Ali 0

*paîhe .Vurnas ays the foi-iler:
How -tefort[h modferm inediehiie tmusrs

lca-ive itsý ieaten traek andi bco'ne n''î
<ily:rssv btut aiglressîve. stvi

leis lif t.bstauilve of Sgo-eea
Sterliberg's presidential address to the
Amierîcati Medicai Associatioin at Peui-

ver. \Ve hlave tee iong1-p-ilup '«il> thé-
assaults of the chlarlatatn amd the quark,
and aliowed tien- to have the field a]l t-)
thitemselves without coutrad i etion or nie-

I estation. llîw r- absurd ai ilisiead ilir
Statexuients, their taise reasolîing. their
deliberate fleodhaebe ilwm
to be ptiblishied broadcast iwitiîont 1prote.4
oni our p~art,'* etc., etc.

Theti titis frein1 te other:
Il )ir duty, pleasure, andi profit as

regt2lar p)hysiciaLns lie in curing itur
lpatients, anti we sbouli lise ally andi
everv ineans at our conand ti) attain
that resuit. lite brightest Iights cf the
zuiedical i;rofessiou are at work diseover-
iiig niew reiîedies for disease, new surg-
cal operationis, and nieNvtises for old relu-
edies. But, iu s1'ite of ail. thûre is still
a cass of patients who drift <iw1v 10 tige
quack, the mid cure, the ChUristiani
scierice cuire, the 1{euly cure, or Ille hivl-
notist, i returnl etired. We .1-av

lt that do0es niot convince tUe paîtient

acquairitauces to thie sanie cure- lit
wouid certainly Uce more profitable o lis
if we slîould investigate those cures ani
discover the n nderly lu g priniciple of
them, turning il to our oWfnliuse, inslead
of leaving Lt iii the hiaîds of the char-

It certainly would be more sensible.
and, -ve hopeý, profitable, if lte - reui-

lar.s' wotîid be w iliiig to iiii-estigazte3
înisteail or hutrlîttir the t inîdrbl -e
it lthe latter "IS verv sigutil andi Iiturs ne
oiXe. The voteu i ise' ver, ili Hliiie'>-
pathîy. for exallîiffe, therapietîtics Colm-
pat'ed tt' whlîlji Iieir otoieg f thai

Im'est oriîitit i ail the br'aniches of
Inle-tiiie i-s a-, a, kiiuk puil te) the een

ild in iitiv aiit'ititr 'i'Idl vorner th~ev

roluiti (if cailitel, (pli titte aid euiai tar.
Buit titis is, .>i enu r>e, iiiipuissible se 'uî

as te regtiar '' ilaintains titat e
are lte profés:Sio - ai ail ('tlîers aire
tîuavkS and( s'uule1 lli ought te lie

baltuei o jalie.ti(. Yet, lis utîay bue ýzem
(- t attul ilt a tieliýtusat etiter prîîteîi

p1aCveS ' ,,n e W Iflmure fillly alvare i)f the

îbarri.xîg suirv a* Science -' tait 15
the seietii(- 1)liys"uitil"hîtsf

XA-PUWMf1Lly EN MWflOI1NG-
COUL'1

Franîcis , a bîîv of iulue iloulUs,
wvitlt a suevere liitiichîtîs as a complica-
tioni. Thte lreatiîutîg %vas labored. '1'lie
respiratorv întrnur -was fehie, and a
large uîntitber of sibilanît and~ soitorous

'raies wvere hieard, when 1 w-as calied te
see lite case. lThe chili ltad beconie

enacatdlad a1 cyatlotiv app)l-ear.ince,
i-as unable te retain f.Ocil lb u eimtlh

of tulle. because of Uhe frequelit par-
oxvsilîs, lirconmlpatî ied bv voîtu.andi
iva-, very iuicli ehtsd.Later tUe
înoist raies hecanie very jîroiiuiteiito.ver
the eutt-e chest. The parexvysms were
of great leiglth, ai a-ecolînpanlving, Was
a free dIisCharge of thiek, teCtt-loeios ilucuis
front lte naose anîd iiioutlh. oavf the
favorite reuitlies eminlovedl iii titis dlis-

~iî5r%-3 e r pr~.-iited, NvtiIL bu ittie
etl~ct NpltimainWas theti given, four

or five drops of the tinctutre iii one-half
glass of water. lii a short time the par-
oxvsu.s were iesseiied in severikr and
freuexîcy. the ex.-pec.ttora.tioii wa- freer,
te mnîm Uier tif' raies ivere lessenied, andà

s hortlv cottvalescence 'vas welli estab-
]isîed-Dr J). *. it ae c-t& Nîi1h>à

Dr. T R. K P raIofes-.or . eNfcl Ï
lun'.pIrtitence in the Clilc-.go 1-iniceo.

* hu~~~~~~~~~ltrt. taîble wvaer, andisrpse the Icati-II Q 3ii ennWur aetetcd:irîangealIan \cdigl*
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sSIISESS OF THIE IUASTS.

Transiated for tite H~t~rvncR

May, 1898.
During tii e first period of nursiig the

« ret'~ he' il s is onle of tf l nioS
Cotîin110n 1ailtuents, calisimtg a prein-attre
weaîîing. Thte tîipples btcottte 3 paiitul,
especîally -'vitîle the infattt is snckitîg,
-ttd a dloser exantination sltows th.at th
epidermis iii va rious places itas beeti
looseited, and thiat these plaq!es are ini-
fllaied. If this is lnet sooun relieved the
pains cotttiuiualiy heconie iit tru violent
and cratcks aire forittegl ontii it? nu )Is
which ofteni bieed whiie lie infant
sticks. Ofteni tis is attetided wvith a
feverisli state. The reniedies- are te
followillig:

-Ariicea used externiallv is of? ii.i %%-len
fte ltapJles g-et sore iliiriig uiritbut
ofteni îýSuphur is reqîîireti. The t" o
reniedies nia.1 lie conîlieti tue mie lie-
ing used iiiCeriitalli, while tlle other is
lised extertaly, tmiti îe thius a~it
thec other. I>rop 10-15 o ~f I h.'"
into a -%ville glzatss of waiter andc invisten
the nipples with it Ibiicev- a tav. i thte
Saine tinem he ii1.isgv itriit-
allv twice a di'.

are: Iltaîî ation -nm f botih the îitlcbe
andI ehaips ill ttver thtîtti, lte left utippde
being- sivollen andt nlt'crated. ()i tite
lefft brea.st there aire several indm-ated

glndof lite size of a il. Tit- iitt.ttr
is verv inueli excited iii-1 cannt>t Aieep
for Paiti.

Glra, %viii cure a hîgit-uraile of' re
iless (ti the brensts as ahitl ;4 )sb~'~

mlcJ tîI : and ti S,,j, Cau»:';clit,à ontret
icry stire, e rztael mipples wvith lte:r.i
arttudt tbhean.

Xèce unit. is jutuivatetl Liv the fd.w
într svianptfluts : Imtnîeiiaîelv afîer tIt.-

ivrviolent 'rwu~ piniiin Illet ili]t-
Ities, espe-i.Illv sec~ aietrs,.

TIIhe nippies :ire a luh r.î it îtîiairo iti
titeir cenitre, ititt .vitji)tn sttiii .tî'u

tNiljtu. tti,l ealtt. 'itatfal srn
(IfttU hi ipltles. :'aî,~,~ iti Ille ftr.s
duîvsî otf illrsini.r -1tw ilippies ile 1k sttt*
-itit tlt.lt criirks. i'Te îta~ tt)f te
('rat-ks hîceti lrc.jtiltuti anti ltuurn liit-
lire. On Ille ittîî.tttî ttf 1118. iippt's maid
itairtly alsqb it i e aretia theru- airt let-p

ciaa.ps. .l.'efot- i tll ti i si 1î. -1utt t if Iit
srîestere is fr-etjtîciiv .,rtsit

<ifth e lit.îrt ani a-flotta. Tb-. rtu:aa.iaî-

thiat Ittil f,,ruttet1-l nlit.- iapplic, were te-

Sulpliur. Sorevess and indu1trationl Of
the mnima eveil duirîng pregflftfcy.
SymptoinS: Occasîoxîally 1 ýsligliîtdraw%%inig

ini the itîdurai.ed tnnna.In the 4th
înonth e xnaimne wvere SwvOlilî and
sensitive to thle leas-t touch. T1he nip-
ples ziiid areoae %ere cracked OPenýi alnd
thickly covered wit.h struw-yel low secales,
undler whjeli an acrid flîîid oozed mit. Ili
the Sore places frequently at igl,,it itch-

iing,- which after se-rateli[iii turned into
burnang pran.

After Sutllphur te îîipples healed andi
becaîne painiess. The induration yield-
ed to Graphite's, and the reinaining soie-
ness and the seales on the ieft niîn
Nvere rcmiioved by Lycopoulium. Thle
latter reînedy imust îîot be takeni helow
the t$th potencoy neitiier in this iior ini
a-aiv aller case , as its- curative effects
Oîîlv begiii with titis poteney.

ln V0onclusioni, Il %ouldt cali attention Wc
the hezalittg- etflects of tilive iiil, with
-which the.~ înllaied andi sore places
should be rultbed several tiîtes a day.
Thet maimmta slsould be c.ire-fnilv

cleanseil every tintie hefore the child '15
put to the breast, so tliat no) new irrita-
tion xnav arise.

AlVt'ENICI(TIS-L,-ii reviewi- theli gen-
eral imedical literature of titis deencle 1
flid but slightII tmentioni ttade of Calen-
dula offiriiii, tie eutntnioi garden mari-
gold ; Soîne !e%bok dlssistnug at Nvith
fitnir or live Unes.

.A vear :lgo 1 detertni t give it a
t.horough te-st; 1 Liad mseil it rain
ztllv ever silice -ratination. 'l'ite tirst
vase in whlmi 1 luseti il %vas a littie .ttit
of the comint. Iln Fli'î'nary, 18.I
-%as culled to See at niaw Nlti thîtulîIt
that le had1 flte -ni. I imttzteliatelv

etth dat, p~us vaile '%vellinig onit as
sgutuit a's pert4b<tieîin wvas euit, iitre
ti on 11t1d taken place iii Ille apuetîlix,
anid it vaille awaV.v .14 stt)li a-, jl%îde4

thic avitv 'Vas N% Ml wallel il aîtd )to-
ifleQ W:Ntuse in Illte msial way. The
matil rallie 1 ittecl, tonîlteratulre bel.uw
i î>i- çtnriliuar the nitxi fiair 'lava ; t the

aiftierîtutu of fouurfth daîv was 'caleI iti a
greai Itnrry * wetît.i ai t.(tet'ani foumd Ile
tiressuiîZ.; tuvereti %vitlt f&eal imtiater, anti
rýAize.l titat 1 aadl a foriidable cuiplîj.-

cttî-îfet'al tistiila.
1 rut the stiiclies antd reinmve-1 drain-

aetiube. lettuiztg î>pting, ga]te as inîell
as it wounitI, partial iuttiiiil Iavingz takei

tiave ait <tii te r two ) ttit. 1 tiaCil
washitel ont eavity ivitix twV' tqua-rts of bi-
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chloride inerc. solution 1-1000 in a foun-
tain syringe; had the douching repeated
everv six hours and ordered snall toses
Of silphate of magnesia to be given;
aiso a snali eneina. I was not altogether
datistied, feeling that I wanted a wash
for the cavity that would be healing as
weil as cleansing. I thenl thought of
this aqueous extract of Caknduila, and
though having no precedent for its use
in sueli a case I determiined to use it.
At ny next visitI added a haif ounce of
the Calendutla to the sterilizel bichloride
solution, and iad similar-solutions used
every four hours, unIess patient should .
b sleeping.

At the end of the fourth day fecal mat-
ter ceased to pass through the cavity.
Duîrinig the next four days a slight bub-
blinug of gas was noticeaeih wnen wash-
ing the cavity. I thien stoppedi the bi-
chloride and used a sterilized calenidu-
lated wash onily, mnaking the solution
stronger as the cavity grew smnaller. I
kept the man on bis back util cavity
was coipletely closed. le left his bed
in the early part of April.

'Tlis I consider a reiarlable case.
II'aving found io record of the spontane-
ous closure of a fecal listula complicating
an operation for appendicitis, i believe
tlatt Calenduldla mnust bc givel the credit.

Since M.hen I have useid (dewltuIvh in
everv imaginable solution of conitiiulitv
and it bas never failed to benelit, though
I have had occasionally to cenibine it
with other renedies to effect a perfect
cure.

Reviewing the past year,I cannot iiow
recall the manv cases in w lhieh i have
used it successfully. The last case in
whicb i used it was following an aminpu-
tation of arm. On account of pain 1 re-
noved the dressing severalI days sootier
thau I otherwise wouldi have done.
After removiing the stitches there was
soie gaping in the centre and at the
angles. I fillel the places with ('al, i-
Juilr, applied adhesire straps and'l
gauzes. and at the iext dressig the

stump was nicely healed.
It prevents suppuration and stops it

vlhen present. li fact, I sonetimes
think that the appearauce of suppura-
ation is the indication for its use.

It is my intention to use this renedy,
full ii.rengthi, in the next suppurating
tubte uIlar joint affection that comes
unde. mny care. If that fails I shall
combine it with lodolormi as an inijec-
tion.-H. 1V. C.nrad, M.D., Paris, Ky.,
rn Medical Gleaner.

FFRRUM PICRLCUM IN WARTS.
Some years ago I saw in one of our

journals, naine forgotten now, an article
in whicl 1P rrumi icrum was recoin-
mnenied for warts, but I have never had
occasion to use, until the following cases
caime into mv bands.

Case 1. Nellie McC., age 5 years,
blond, well forned, plump child. A
close .xaminlationi failed to elicit anv
symptois except this: Ier hands weie
both literally covered with warLs ; from
the tips of the tingers to above the wrist
there was lot a spacethe size of a silver
dime that vas not covered. These were
confiied to the dorsal surface, and
raiged ini size trom a grain of corn to a
pinlead; some were smnooth and imanv
were rough and hard, whil many were
conglomerate; two or three united to
forn an extra large eue.

77ndijr was givenl high and low, with
no appreciable change. then renember-
ing Pt r. jsiricr'um. i gave ber the uith
p"utuitey a dose four tinmes a day. Re.eult
-in fouur veeks the warts liad entirely
disappearei, and her hands were as
simooth as lier face.

Case 11. Willie 13., aged 12 years.
lathier large of his age, and of lympliatic
temperanient. Face very freékled, and
lias tentenev to tonsilliiis and piarv-
geaI emzarri, but nit, othber smvptomlus
ilat 1 ould get at, exce pt 1Ih4t1 liants
oa dorsal .urfice compitely covered
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wvitl wa.-rts oif tuie sane Iiil ais (':ise 1,
excep t w arts wvere larger an-l roui-ler.

r.Gî'c tho(l ou 50lt petiets,anid lidi
liti takie cile four tint-es a dlay. 1Zet5ll
-us miotlîer reported th.at in alnout
thiree weekS %vai'ts luiddsaîcrt.nt
lie w-as the protidest ljov iniEiitnt
haive not seen liiîî silie givilîg tuv F. r.
jic.tiii .111g ha-ve ?nuît had1- îtîtpîtrtumitv
to (iberve iv liat elfeets the utîeti icine liadl
on the tlinîta.t or. fi-eckles.

Front Iie ret.,slts t>t iiitl t Iivst t.--t
case , . ~' ,ch impresses mie zts
bigavery uisefuil at-ytien.' ily

ali(1 mne well worth pi\ig- .1-

Vie 'Noveznbei, and Deveiuber. 1s,G
nu mbers of -thie JIErqd iî' #eir i vn-
taiùned record of the cuire (tf za case ott

wars, n a eirrvers hants.of hfe.
-years stanldingý, which inal grew o0
bad ais ho coxupel, huaiI t ive up] Ilis tîc-
cuipation. The eture v's<omnplete amuin
the rernedy wzas P)i un ;eh*ei-ti
ltoirJiiitpifi ~cer

Th'Ie puce is getimglst. Her-e is tlle
.3f fical eZ rofid of .Iwulv 1(ith givinig a-Iea-d-
ing- edfitoriai to the treatmeint. cif rouu) iii
chickels, with aniiymwitl [the unus
satisfiictory Biils.Lt. gentle re.ider,
if yîmu a.re ever icalled ulton to treat a.
chickmnl sick 'witli ronp, hefetre vwtu give

Iiiiui (or, mnore prob.ably, her i an inijercionl
of intîîtoxiin. tTv -tliv cai.se tai a dose ttf

S¶jofminO 15th pottency or highler. h. is
inot Siscientifi t ashe alit itoxiii. perlImps.
but it -vii cure the patient qhkranmi
better anid iil niot eiangýer lus or lier
life. it is odfsiuî {noptî
aind satfe to tie o-Joîopt. ~
cc, rile r.

The growth of tiie mails on the ]eft lmaîxd
reqires eiglht or texi days mort. [liai
thlose on thie righit. 'I'lie 'ro'wth is more
M. pid in children thanl Ili aduits, anld
goes on faxster in summuer than in -winter-
lt reqîîires an average of mue hundreul
and tluirt-x-t-%wo days for the Yenewa-l of
the nails ijui cold mweather, and co hun-
dred andi sixteen iu Nvarm Nveathier.

W. B. BAIKIE,

Bookseller and Stationer

2257 St. Catherine St., Xontreal.

TELIE1>UONE 3888.

CURATIVE OFF~1 (3? ILS A'--

PLIEV> LO('ALLY.

l'tre OweltA 1. or iive Oit is indicatcd
iii vzirit*Is vz1sefflaîiiiilallnnlitiis. a«s iii
sore iii.tii:na'. in ('utaileoils iinllaînm:îtt
titus, ervsipe las tif thte face, evsiiiekas
buII=)lloi, anfLIi'orola ko,
etle.

Aricia 011lia hu eneral thec saine
Sphel-e of ac bit.1ilt is l~eiai se-
ftl :fter iiiec-iztanîca.l iinries tconitusionis,

blows, crtishin.r ai i the elfree of sucli
ij*i l ltsr jta1rtieuia-rly- Qife(tive in

irr-itatigons, a1nd iniiliniiations of the
periostenjai. is aloin injuries to the
l)oues tîunue cs lîer3 the cu tainous
hiteguinviits lizve iuot been liroken.

î31 M iiii urieitinie (or Spirits of Tt-
pent-ine) corr-esponds especi-zll1y to e'h, i-
mo'îfw ilillaînnintions and induirations,

sît svelling- froin the. stingS of insect's
or thie, ii n i eîîe of otlier poisoits. Often,
ai siîn-le rniliii wjth it suilices to re-

mor0e lit their verv origin i-leuinitic
pains airising" tronii takIing coid ; anîd the
weikness reinîaiing l thie joints !iter

.tccute a1rt jeu l.lr rh cîmînatisîn11 is favorabiv
infliiesiceî by a rciieated rubibing witil
Spirits of' Tuirpentine. whicli lis a stiimu-
Iating aliil warniing ell"ect. In the samne
wztv an iiiveterate nwiscular rheui-

tisiîi, wlelî kept retuirning for years,
wzis rdul removed. ThIat Spirits

cf 'turp)elît.Ite atre a-lso :ti excellentx-ein-
edy in that trouiesoine nene %Vlichl so
(Ate-n distigures the fa-ie -ald ahî,pears
especi.1ly withi von yolng folks, bias
beeiî st:lteulletr.1t'I 1,a,îf

ChiineFe manidarins pass the whlole of
their lives without takihg a singl1 yard
of exercise. ibe late INanking 'iceroy
(fater of tuie Marquis Tseng>) was coni-
sidered aTeimrkable chairacter beeause
he waiked i ,QOstcps. a day in bis private
gard en. 17uder no circula stan ces; what-
ever is a mandarin ever seen ou foot ini
his t.-wfl jurisdiction.

GE.S. HUMBER,
24-66 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

LisU. T.mtSe.

HO1JSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF 'THE IATEST DESIGNS.


